A l iquid-helium cold cell for u~e lI'i th th e General };lecL l'i c X-ra," gonio nH't,(' 1' ha,; be('n d e,; igll ecl and con,;truetl'd . It is II sed to ob ta in X-ray d iffra c t,io n pHl't.(' I' 11 '; o f pol,\"C ry~t a liin l' ,;olids d (' posi tecl from I'.lll' ga seo Li s phase on a hl'lium-cooll'cI s urface, Thi, 11'01'1, i,; p:lr t of [' he program fo r st udyin g t he stabi li 7,fI,tioll o f fr('(' radi cal s.
Introduction
A ;)-\'1' program of basic rcscarcil llil s bce n und er-(,n krll at tlH' ~ a tiona I BUl'rali of St,anciard s to stu ck t hc prcpal'a tion of frcc ra.d icals and t he preservfltiO Il of t h cse llll s t,ab le moleclilar fra gmc n ts b ,\-freezillg, The us ual tcchll iq Ul' i nyolves ci issocia ting a ga s ill n fur ll acl' , an 1'[ fidd , 0 1' a s pa r k di schargc, a nd dcpositing thc prod ucts 0 11 a s urface cooled b,,-]i qll id lid i um , Th c freezill g tedl1liquc is ",idrl,'-Iised to s ton' mol E'cular fragments for s tud ,\-by spectI'OSCOP,\", cn lor im etry, paramagnet ic re sonance, and Ot/I CI' tcclmiqur s, A kno\\rlecl gc of th c stru ctures of the so lid s depos ited a nd tl le t,l'ansfo rmatio ns the,\" undcrgo during warmup is importan t in interpreting the l't'sults of tll ese experim ents, Tn calol'imetr,\-, for examplc , it may be difficult to dctermine wlll'ther an obscrved he at eA'ect sh ou ld be attributed to recomb inat ion of free radicfds or crystallization of a n amorph ous ci eposit, To a id in settl in g SUCll questions , a s tudy of t he s t ructu res and transformation s of solid s encou n tercd in frer-radi cal rcsearci l was initiated, Special equipment was Llse d for fre ez ing gnseou s sampil's at liquid-helium temperature and obt,a inin g X-rn,'" powder diA'r action patterns , This paper describes th e co nst ruction a nd u sc of the liquid-helium cold ('cll 01' c ryos Lat cieveloped for t iti s work.
Selection of Techniques and Equipment
Rpviews of tIl e li tcrat ure Oil low-temperatur e Xm.y diffraction b:\" Ruhemann [1] 2 and by Steward [21 as well as the addi tional r efer(, llces at tllC end of th is paper [3 to 8] show th a,t a consid erable number o[ X -ra\-c'/' \"ostats h ave beell cicsc ribed, ;"Il ost of til('se , l;owe \' E'I', are for use w ith film cam eras and a rt' n ot well adapted to obscrvill g tr ansie nt effects LIlH t occur Oil warmu p of samp les contain ing trapped [n'e ra,dicaJ s, Of the di f\'rac tometer c ryostats d escri bed , only tlte one by Barrett [7] can be u se r! at liquid-helium temperatur e, and it is designed to fit X-ra . ," equipmeJlt that is no 10ll ger available.
] Il order to ta k:e ad van ta,ge of tlte l'itp id-record iug fe'at ure of mod eI'll electro lli c-counter d llll'actometel's, desig ll of a cn·osta,t th at could be s u bstituted for t he room-temperature s pe cim en mount on on(' of I Arth ur I) . Little. I n('.
2 F ig llrrs in brae kd -s indicate th e HlrnHu]'(' rl'ff'I'l'Il Cf' a t t. he (In "! of t his pa per. these ill s Lrum en(,s wa s u nderiakcll , 'I'll c X-m \-eq uipment selecte d for mociifica tioll was t he Gellcnil Eleclric ciifi'ra,ctol1l ete l' , till' ndntlltnge of Lh is ills trume ll t Iwing tllat it ha s fl ,"e r tLcal go ni o met.('l' axi s , Thc Cl'\"os ta,t ca ll be milfiP (,0 t llr!) on t hi s axi s as required ~\" i thout causin g liqui d rcfri gr rfi.llLs to shift pos iti oll ,
Design and Construction
OIlC(' til(' X-ra,\" te('hlliqll e n,lld l'qllipmc n t Illlel bee ll st'lt'C' ted , drs ig n of t h c Cl',\-os tat followed a lollg fflirh" CO ll Yr lltiollal lill es, Ie mav be C'o ll sidelwl to ha ve evolved from t h e opt i('al ('ofcl ce ll ciescJ'ibrcl b\-Duerig and ;"'Inclol' [9J. X-nl~-willelow and o th c'r s pecial fittin gs had Lo b c proyided , a lld mall~T eila ll ges werE' mad e to tnke ad ,"n,ntnge of moclern mallufa('-Lurill g tech ni qut's, bu t t lu' basic des ig n is quit e similar,
In con s truc t ill g l it e cryostat, s tain less s t eel ,,"as lI sed wh erever possible. JO ill tS t hat do not have to be demountable were " he]i-a:l"c" wcld ed alld lp ak tes ted befo re assembl~" . Thi s type of CO ll s truction complieate moclificatio n or npail' of t he apparatll s but almos t completely el iminates troubles from vaCllum lcaks, Of th e dem.Ol.l11 table joints, on l,\-Iwo gnskf't srals alld 0 11 (' so fl-so ld er joint have to be vanlUm t ig h t.
The X-ra :\" s l)('c imen cryo s tat is SllOWll lin sl'c tioll ) in figure 1. It is made lip of two conc,Plltric Dcwa r vessels, Li quid helium is ('o n tain ed ill t h r inJl('r vessel (8 ) which has a hemicylindriC'a l copp!: ' !' block (17) at th e bottom. Th e specimen depos ited on the plane , vert ical surface of t lti s block r e places the u sual room temperatul'(' s pec imc ll , Berylliu m winclows (19) in the 0 11 tel' wall permit the X-ray beam to Pil ter a nd leave the CITos tat so t hat ciifl'ra.dion paLtpl'l1 s of t he material dp'pos itcd Oil t he Sllrfa('(' can be obtainecl .
The helium vessd is s urroullcled b,v a li quid-Ili troge ll tan k ill t he s hape of a holl ow ('ylinci(\l' (9) with C'oppel' radiatio n s hield s. (7) a nd (15), attac hed to it. The X -J'a;y window in th e ra,d iatioll s hiC']d is covered wit h O.OO·035-in,-t,hiC' k ni ckel foil (18) whic h shi eld s t il(' sprcime n from room-temperatu!'e surfaces am i fil Lers th e X -ra \T bea m to diminate COppel' K{1radia-tion. EX(' C' pt 1'01' small ope nin gs fOl' the specime n tube a lld optical win dows , th e helium vessel is ent irely s llrl"ounded by surfaces w hi c h al'P atOl'Jleal' I iqllid-Ililroge n temperaturr, Vacllum s paces a roll ild 1 h r Iwl i um-cooled s pec ime n block and around the ou tside of the nitrogen container are connected and are evacuated through a single valve (10) at the back of the apparatus. Another valve (1) is used to evacuate the space around the helium container. This space is separated from th e specimen chamber by a wall (14) and seldom requires pumping. The wall probably accounts for as much as 75 percellt of t hl' hea t transferred to the helium yessel once the specimen lI as been deposited, and reduces th e operating time available on one filling to about. 2 hr. However, separating the vacuum space arounu t.h e helium vessel from t hat a, round the specim en preve nts t he sudd en loss of helium and specimen t.hat would resul t if the pressure in the spec imen chamb er should rise excess ively during deposition or warmup of the sampl e.
X-ray winnows (19) in th e outer wall of the cryostat are covered with b erylli um strips 0.025 in. thick. The two windows cover 85 0 of arc each and permi t measurements to be m ade in the angular range from -2 0 to + 168 0 21J. The beryllium strips are held in place with wire bands tightened by scr ews and are sealed to the stainless steel walls with Glyptal. The windows have not leak ed during 6 months of use and have even survived a small a7.ide explosion inside the cryostat.
A thermocouple (20 ) is used to m easure the temp eratnre of the co pper block . For the alloys used (Ag plus 0.37 atomic percent Au versus Au plus 2.1 atomic percell t Co ) the sensitivity is approximatel y 10 p.v;oK at 4.2 O IL The junction is inser ted in a well at the bottom edge of the specimen surface and the leads are cemen ted to the copper block to keep them at the temperature of the junction. The presence of gas in the specimen chamber affects heattransfer conditions, and if this precaution is not taken, temperature readings are pressure dependeJlt.
The resistance oftwo carbon resistors (11 ) mounted in the helium vessel is recorded to indicate when liquid helium r eaches the X-liter and the 2-liter levels. A curren t of about 50 rna flows t.hrough th e two IS-ohm resistors and t he rate at which heat is carried a way (by the gas in one case or the liquid in the other) determines the t.emperature and, helice, the resistance.
The outputs of the thermocouple and the liquidlevel gage are recorded co ntinuously on a chart that is synchronized with the difi'rll ct.ometer chart.
Pressure m eas urem ents fire made wit b a Philips cold-cathode ionization gage. Although the modification is not shown in the figures in this paper , tbe gage tube has recently b een mounted on the cryostat itself so tha,t pressure measurem ents can b e made after the pumping manifold has been detached.
A slide (22 ) is provided for moving the cryostat on it s base in a directionllormal to the sp ecimen surface ill order to aline that surfa ce with the axis of the goniometer. A worm gear (23) on the base is used to rotate the cryostfit around a vertical axis to make the normal to the specimen surface bisect the angle b etween the incident and diffracted b eams.
The dimensions h ave been chosen so that the slide can b e r emoved from the base shown in figure 1 and inserted in another base that fits the North American Philips high-angle goniometer. However, that instrument has to be modified to operate with its axis vertical.
The lower chamber can be detac hed at the flange (13) to make the specim en block , thermocouple and lOlyer radiation shield accessibl e for cleaning and r epairs. The flange is also intencied Lo permit the 10\\-er chamber to b e replaced with a film cassette. If modification of the coppel' b lock is r equired , it can be removed by uL1 soldel'ing tile sofL-older joint (16) . These provisions a1'e inl euded to make it possible to modify the cryostat (e. g., for single-crystal work) if necessary.
The cryostat is sll o\\' n mounted on t he X-raydiffraction unit in figur e 2. X-ra, ys from the source slit (1) enter the cryostat Lbrough the b eryllium windows (2) . The difl'racted beam enters the detector slit. system (3). Its intensity is plotted by the recorder (4) agai ll S L the diffraction angle , ind icated on the protractor (Fi) . Gaseous samples are introduced through tiw silica tube (6). The spec imen surface can be viewed tln'ough a glass window (7) in the outer wall. A sysLem of pulleys and a counterweight balance the weight of the cryosla,t (fi8 lb) while leavi ng it free to rola,tc with tile go niometer table. The supporti ng cable can b e seen at the top of the cryos tat.
FIG U R E 2. The cryostat lIIo u ntfd on the .X-l'a!J goniometel'.
1, X-ray source slit: 2, beryJliwlI \\-illdo\\'; ;j, detector sIft ; 4, X-ra)t !'i, -·corder; .5. protractor; 6, specimen discharge t Ll b£~; i , window for viewing s peci Illt'n s llrfaC\' (2).
Operation
The system used to evacua,Le the cryostat and deposit gaseous samples is shown sch ematically ill figlll'e 3. In preparing for a nm at liquid-helium lemperltture, the specimen chamber is pumped down to 1O-{ mm of Hg and liquid Ilitrogen is acided to the cold trap. Within 15 mill the pressure drops below 3 X 10-5 mm of Hg alld the cryostat is ready to be filled .
B efore refrigerants arc introduced, the gas to be deposited is usually pumped through the specimen chamber to simulate actual deposition of a sample on the 11elium-cooled surfa ce. This aids in flushing the specimen manifold to remove contaminants, and permits the flow rate to be adjusted. After this !Idjustment the stopcock. ( fig. ;3 ) between the capillary and the sample-gas inpu t tu be is closed so tha t the 369 trai n up Lo thaL poi ntis evacuated and gas cloes not ('ollect in the tubing. The cryosta,t is t hen isolated from the pumping ma,nifold by closing the valve and liquid niLrogen is introduced. Because of the cost of liquid helium, Cilre must be taken to cool t he apparatus to the tempera ture of liqllid nitrogen before t he helium is transferred. Vie prefer to fill lhe inncr vessel to overflowing with liquid nitrogen alld theLl sy phon the liquidillto the outer vessel. This method brings liquid nitroge u into conta,ct with llU the surfaces that must later be cooled by helium . After thorough precooling of the appllratus, a,pproxima,tely half a liter of helium is required to cool th e inner Dewar Lo liquid helium temperature. The procedure for producing free radicals lllld depositing them on a helium-cooled surface ha s been described by Broida and Pellltm [10] . The system shown in figure 3 is suitable for most gases, but differe nt equipment is some Limes used to deposit a liquid (through the vapor phase) or the gaseous products of a chemical reaction .
When t.he gas being deposited is to be dissociated to produce free radicals, it is passed t lU'ough a silica tube in the rf field of a waveguide or diathermy cup. Power is provided by a, 125-w ll1icrowa,ve-diathermy uuit operating in the 2,400-to 2,500-me band. With t lte power on, the gas flow is increased relativc to the rate of condensation on th e helium-cooled surface. When the flow is sufficient to give a pressure of 0.01 to 0.1 mm of Hg in the silica tube, a, Tesl a coil can be used to initiate the discharge. Th e gas ( 01' free radicals) is allowed to deposit until the surffice of the copper block: loses its metallic appearance. Fiftecn or twenty minutes is required to deposit the 0.001 -to 0.005-in. l ayer ordina. rily uscd .
coppel' J'flciiRtion , the net loss is 15 percent. In te ns it ies Rre RdequRte when the samples H e crystfllline. With the wid~'st slits (3° beam-divt'rgrllce slit , m edlum-r esolutlon detecto]' Soller slit , and 0.2° det retor sli t) ('ounti ng I'R tt'S considerably in excess of 10,000 cps Rr e Oftf'H Rt t Rined . However, \\'e do hRye cvicit' nce (IIRt crys tallites deposited on the cold SUl'-ffl l' C are often highly oriented so that the intensities o f ('ertRin lint'S Rre grcRtly ellhRnccd a t the exp ense of otheJ's .
Ht'lium is (rR nsferred from a 25-li tel' s tornge fla sk bv m CRIlS of R v ncuum-insulatecl transft'l' sy phon ,,'ill! a 7~-in. iuner tube tb a t extends 12 in . belO\\' the VRC'.uum \\'Rll Rnd reaches the bottom of the cryostRt . Witha pressUl'C of 0.75 p si, less tllll.n 5 min is required to fill the helium D e\oll' to the 2-liter lev el. Th e Del\'Rr " ,ill hold as much liS 2 7~ litt'rs of liquid h l'ltum, elloug h to IR s t for 3 hI' under idcRI conditiolls . . Df'positill g sRmpl es Rlways incr eases tll<' boi l-off l'Rte Rnd redllct's thc time at liquid-helium tem]Wl'Rtlll't' to IIbout 2 hr. This is sufficient for th(' mCfl SUl'l'nwnt s required. ~1uch of th e data is taken during 1l0rmRI \\'fll'mllp of the DewflT and additional helium l'flpRcitv would only delay this importfmt phflse of th e experimf'nts.
If care is tRken in fllining the cry ostat to flllow for t he thickness of th e film deposited, ther e is no loss i n the RecurRCY of interplallRJ' spacings. Expansion curves are easily obtRined by measuring th e lRttict' cons tant of th e sp ecimen dllring Wl'lrmup.
Rps oh~in g power of th e diffrflctometer is llot ap- '-r he pattern ind ica tes the a mount of in stru men tal li ne hroacie n ing to be ex.-peeLed.
mining the naLure of the deposits origill ally frozen ou tat liquid-helium tempera ture, bu t in follo\\' i ng the changes during warmup fl S well. The suckl en cr ys tflllizRtion of amorphous deposits with the l' YOlution of considerable h eat has b een observed in several CRses. Phase ch anges inferred from other typ es of m easurements have been confirmed, fi nel additionsl phases have b ee n discovered . For example , X-ray pa.t terns of the three phases of oxygen H e shO\\'n in fi gul'e 6 along with a pattern of O7.one The p erformance of the X-ray cr yos tat during 6 mont hs of use has been entirely sa tisfa ctory. Howeyer , the natural warmup characteristics sometimes do not give enough time in a given temperature range t o mftke the measurem ents r equired. Swenson and Stahl [8] have describ ed a D ewar for maintaining temp eratures between 4° and 80° K by ci]"cul ating helium gas cooled by liquid helium. Plans are b eing considered for adapting their tec hnique or providing an auxiliary D ewar from w!li clt very small quantities of helium can be transferr ed at frequen t in tcrvals to arrest the warmup . Other modifica tions m ay become necessary if emphasis changes to t he inves tiga tion of single crys tals or orientation textures.
[10) H . P . BroiclaRlld .T. R P pll am, P ity". R c\'. 95, -Hi ( 11) 5+ ) .
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